
Vote No on Johanns Amendment to the Small Business Jobs Act:
Would Increase Health Insurance Premiums,

Eliminate Key Prevention Funds

The Senate is scheduled to take up the Small Business Jobs Act (H.R. 5297) when Congress
reconvenes in September. An amendment offered by Senator Johanns (S.A. 4596) would
repeal a provision of the Affordable Care Act1 designed to reduce noncompliance with tax laws
by requiring expanded 1099 reporting on certain business transactions. Critics of the 1099
reporting provision say that it imposes a burden on businesses. But to pay for the $17 billion
cost of repealing the 1099 provision, the Johanns amendment would undermine key provisions
of the Affordable Care Act, including eliminating funding for the Prevention and Public Health
Trust Fund until 2018, and ultimately causing health care premiums to increase for all of us by
undercutting the personal responsibility provision. An amendment that would modify the
reporting requirement, offered by Senator Bill Nelson (S.A. 4595), is a better approach.

The Johanns Amendment Eliminates Key Preventive Health Care Funds

 The Johanns amendment would eliminate section 9006 of the new health care law and
eliminate the 1099 tax compliance provision. But in doing so, the Johanns amendment
creates a $17 billion hole in the Affordable Care Act.2

 To offset a large portion of the cost of repealing the 1099 provision ($11 billion), the
Johanns amendment eliminates the Prevention and Public Health Trust Fund3 until
2018. The Prevention Trust Fund provides a critical investment in preventive health
care – designed to help ensure a focus on prevention services that will help drive down
the spiraling cost of health care for all of us.

 The Prevention Fund will help support vital programs that focus on keeping people
healthy, instead of simply caring for people when they get sick. This includes programs
on wellness, prevention research, health screenings and immunizations.

 Already, funds have been announced by HHS to support programs such as obesity
prevention and tobacco cessation, developing state and local capacity to prevent, detect
and respond to infectious disease outbreaks, and also support for state and community
prevention initiatives.

The Johanns Amendment Would Cause Insurance Premiums to Increase by
Undermining a Key Provision of the Affordable Care Act

 The Johanns Amendment is also paid for by undermining the personal responsibility
provision in the Affordable Care Act. The personal responsibility provision requires all
individuals to have health insurance starting in 2014, unless exempt. The Act exempts
those with unaffordable insurance, which is defined as insurance premiums exceeding
8% of income; the Johanns amendment would reduce this threshold to 5% of income.
Because fewer people would obtain subsidized health insurance, this would produce
estimated savings of nearly $9 billion over 10 years.4



 According to the CBO/JCT, reducing this affordability threshold would ultimately leave at
least 2 million more people uninsured5 – a result at odds with the express goals of the
Affordable Care Act.

 CBO/JCT has estimated that lowering the affordability threshold to 5% could cause
premiums to increase by as much as 4% in the Exchanges for the rest of us.6 If
premiums in the Exchange increase, this would in turn increase the federal cost of
subsidizing premiums for low and moderate income families, and further increase the
number of people exempt from the personal responsibility requirement.

 The personal responsibility provision of the new health care law is a critical component
that ensures success of other important insurance reforms, like the end of pre-existing
condition exclusions. States that have adopted insurance reforms without a personal
responsibility provision have experienced first-hand the results of such a piece-meal
approach to insurance reform: a dramatic and unsustainable increase in premiums in
their individual market.

Repealing the 1099 Provision Is the Wrong Answer – the Nelson
Amendment Offers a More Targeted Response

 To the extent that the 1099 provision causes special challenges for small businesses, a
more targeted provision could address this issue, such as the amendment offered by
Senator Bill Nelson. The Nelson amendment would (1) exempt small businesses with
25 or fewer employees from the reporting requirement and (2) significantly increase the
threshold amount of transactions triggering the 1099 reporting requirement for all
businesses, from $600 to $5,000.

 Importantly, Senator Nelson’s amendment is fully paid for without undermining any
provisions of the Affordable Care Act.

Small businesses need the Small Business Jobs Act;
this critical legislation should not be held hostage

by opponents of the new health care law.

For any questions, please contact Lisa Codispoti, at 202/588-5180 or lcodispoti@nwlc.org.
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